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Total Calls Presented Total Calls Handled
Average Wait Time
Percent of Calls 
Handled






























































6 IOWA WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
Unemployment Insurance 

































































One and Two Party  
Total Fact-Findings 

















































Percent of Weekly 
Claims Filed Online







































































































































8 IOWA WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
Completed Tax Audits
























1st QUARTER 2016 
COMPLETED  
AUDITS = 257








9QUARTERLY REPORT: UNEMPLOYMENT TAX
Change Wages Audits
2017 1st Quarter Change 

























































10 IOWA WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
UI Tax
Workflows


































11QUARTERLY REPORT: UNEMPLOYMENT TAX
Misclassification
Misclassification of Workers Team Results
1ST QUARTER
Employers Added to Covered UI 19
Misclassified Workers Found 262











Workers Found via Tips/Investigation
341








Percent Changes in Wages








Cases closed  
within 60 Days
























Cases closed  
within 60 Days

















U.S. DOL Standard 
90-Day Percentage
*Assumes all open reviews past 60 days that  
are still open are closed on or before 90 days.
*Assumes all open reviews past 60 days that  
are still open are closed on or before 90 days.



















New Status  
Determinations






Populations completed during 1st quarter 2017
Completed Module 4(Appeals)
Data Validation
14 IOWA WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
Claimant Fraud/Non-Fraud
Debt Established








































DIRECTOR BETH TOWNSEND 
515-281-5364 
beth.townsend@iwd.iowa.gov
RYAN WEST  
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE DIVISION ADMINISTRATOR 
515-725-3896 
ryan.west@iwd.iowa.gov
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE TAX DIVISION
Phone: 888-848-7442 
Email: IWDuitax@iwd.iowa.gov
Hours: (excluding state holidays) 




Hours: (excluding state holidays) 
8:00 am - 4:30 pm Monday through Friday
